INTRODUCTION
============

Some lactic acid bacteria (LAB) have been widely used as probiotics for human and animals ([@b23], [@b30]). To be a good or highly potential probiotic, some properties are required. Besides the safety and ability to adhere the host intestinal epithelium, the properties of high tolerance to an extremely stressed condition in gastrointestinal (GI) tract are of the most important issue. Moreover the good probiotics should have other abilities such as antagonistic activity against pathogenic bacteria and antioxidant activity in order to enhance health promotion of the host ([@b8], [@b18], [@b26]).

According to the GI stress condition, bile tolerance is of the most pronounced properties required for probiotic LAB to survive in the small intestine ([@b20], [@b23], [@b27], [@b31]). Generally, the bile salts are released into the upper small intestine after ingestion of fatty meals and they have a detergent-like function. Since these compounds are toxic for microbial cell membranes which composed of lipids and fatty acids, the autochthonous gastrointestinal microbiota must have developed strategies to defend themselves against the toxic action of bile, although these mechanisms still remain poorly understood ([@b3]). Bile concentration of the GI tract usually varies in a wide range depending on various factors of food and intrinsic secretion as well as transient time. The probiotic with strong tolerance to high bile concentration and with particularly health enhancing properties such as antibacterial and antioxidant are of the most promising strains.

*Lactobacillus fermentum* is one of the potential probiotic LAB and reported to be able to adhere to the epithelial cells, with a preference for the small intestine ([@b11], [@b30]). It shows high ability to colonize in intestine after oral administration ([@b28], [@b33]). Most isolated strains of *L. fermentum* have been reported to resist to some extent of bile salt concentration but not exceed that 0.5% ([@b9], [@b17]). However, the high concentration of bile in human was reported up to approximately 8% in the gall bladder and 2% in the intestine ([@b10]). Therefore, it is necessary to search for the strains with sufficient ability to resist higher bile concentration. The antimicrobial activity of *L. fermentum* was also reported by many authors (2, 17, 29, 37, 38, 39). However, the research on how the pathogens had been destroyed was rare. Besides the search for the potential *L.* *fermentum* strains that strongly resist high concentration of bile salt, this research was also carried out to determine the antibacterial activity of selected strains and to possibly explain the mechanism of antibacterial action. In addition, the antioxidant activity of selected strains was also investigated since antioxidation is recently one of the most interesting issues having high impact of prevention and treatment of many reverse chronic diseases caused by oxidation degeneration. Miang, a traditional fermented food product, made of tea leaves is very well known and consumed as a common snack in Thailand. The manufacturing process of miang includes many steps of biotechnology. Young tea leaves are collected, steamed, wrapped tightly in individual bundles, packed into containers, pressed tightly and weighted down, covered with banana leaves, then fermented for three months. The product has a pickled flavor, sour and flowery ([@b14]). Various strains of LAB including *Lactobacillus* sp., *Pediococcus* sp. and *Enterococcus* sp. were reported to be isolated from miang ([@b36]) indicating that it can be one of the promising sources of probiotic bacteria. Hence, in this study, miang was used as the material for searching the desired strains mentioned earlier. The use of miang was also highlighted by the facts that it is a common consumption in Thailand and readily available.

MATERIALS AND METHOD
====================

Isolation of *Lactobacillu*s strains
------------------------------------

Samples of miang were collected from local markets in Chiang Mai area, Thailand. Appropriately diluted samples with saline solution (0.85% sodium chloride) were plated onto de Man-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS) agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany), and incubated at 37°C under anaerobic condition for 48 h. Based on the phenotypic characteristics (colony characteristics, gram staining, cell shape, and catalase production), isolates of lactobacilli were collected. The selected strains were identified by API 50 CHL kit (bioMerieux, Lyon, France) and confirmed by mean of species specific PCR ([@b15], [@b34]) before storing in MRS containing 20% glycerol (BDH Chemical, UK) at -20°C for further studies.

Pathogenic bacteria
-------------------

*Listeria monocytogenes* DMST 17303, *Salmonella* Typhi DMST 5784, *Shigella sonnei* DMST 561 (ATCC 11060), and *Staphylococcus aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) obtained from the Culture Collection for Medical Microorganism, Department of Medical Sciences Thailand (DMST culture collection) were used as test bacteria. They were maintained by routine culture on trypticase soy agar (TSA, Merck, Germany) with 0.5% yeast extract and were stored in trypticase soy broth (TSB, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) containing 20% glycerol at -20°C.

Study on bile tolerance of *L. fermentum*
-----------------------------------------

According to Mojgani *et al.* ([@b22]) and Deraz *et al.* ([@b5]), series of MRS broth with 0.3, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5% (w/v) of bile were prepared by adding appropriate amount of oxgall (Difco, Detroit, MI, USA) to the broth. The cells from a 100 ml 16 h at 37°C MRS culture of *L. fermentum* were collected after centrifugation (3,500 xg, 20 min, 4°C), washed twice in saline solution and resuspended in 10 ml MRS broth. This suspension was inoculated (1% v/v) into MRS broth with or without bile. After 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 24 h of incubation at 37°C, optical density of the culture at 600 nm were determined. The bile tolerance of each strain was based on the time in minutes required for the absorbance value to increase by 0.3 units. Delay of growth was based on the time required for each culture to reach a 0.3 unit. According to Hyronimus *et al.* ([@b12]), the difference time between the control (growth in MRS broth without bile) and the test culture (growth in MRS broth with bile) was considered to be the delay in growth caused by inhibition of bile. Furthermore, after 24 h incubation, viable cell count was determined by plating serial dilutions (in 0.05 M phosphate buffer pH 7.0) on MRS agar. These plates were then incubated at 37°C in an anaerobic atmosphere for 48 h. The percentage of growth was calculated as follows: $$\%\,\text{growth=}\,\frac{\text{Number}\,\text{of}\,\text{cfu}\,\text{in}\,\text{MRS}\,\text{with}\,\text{bile}}{\text{Number}\,\text{of}\,\text{cfc}\,\text{in}\,\text{MRS}\,\text{without}\,\text{bile}}\,\text{x}\,\text{100}$$

Determination of antibacterial activity
---------------------------------------

In this study, *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303, *S*. Typhi DMST 5784, *S. sonnei* DMST 561 (ATCC 11060), and *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) were used as the test pathogenic microorganisms. Two complementary methods of agar spot and agar well assays were used. In an agar spot test modified from the methods of Schillinger and Lücke ([@b32]) and Mante *et al.* ([@b19]), 1 \>L of each overnight culture of bacterial isolate was spotted on MRS plates containing 0.2% glucose and 1.2% agar. The MRS plates were incubated under microaerophilic condition for 48 h to develop colonies. Then, 10^6^ cfu.mL^-1^ of an overnight culture of test bacteria were inoculated in 9 mL of Mueller Hinton (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) soft agar (0.7% agar). The medium was immediately poured over the MRS plate on which the isolated *L. fermentum* was grown. The plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24 h. Following the incubation, the diameter of clear zone was determined. For an agar well assay, the freshly prepared cell free supernatant of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR were used. The assay was done according to the method described by Papamanoli *et al.* ([@b24]). Melted and tempered Mueller Hinton agar was inoculated with pathogenic bacteria at 10^6^ cfu.mL^-1^ and poured into Petri dishes. Wells of 5 mm diameter were made and filled with 50 \>L of cell free supernatant. Plates were incubated aerobically at 37°C for 24 h. The antimicrobial effect of the supernatant was evaluated by measurement of clear zone. Each experiment was performed in four replicates.

Determination of the effect of bile salt on antibacterial activity of *L. fermentum*
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Strains of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 or FTL10BR were inoculated in MRS broth and MRS broth with and without bile then cultivated under an anaerobic condition at 37°C for 24 h. Cell free supernatant was prepared and investigated for antibacterial activity against *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) by agar well assay.

Preparation of cell free supernatant
------------------------------------

Each MRS broth with or without bile salt was each inoculated with 1% (v/v) of an overnight culture of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 or *L. fermentum* FTL10BR. After incubation for 24 h, the cells were removed by centrifugation at 3,500 xg for 20 min at 4°C. The supernatant was neutralized to pH 7.0, sterilized by filtration through a 0.2 µm filter membrane (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany) before used.

Study of ultrastructural morphology of pathogenic bacteria
----------------------------------------------------------

In this study, *S aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) and *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303 were used as test pathogenic bacteria. The ultrastructural morphology of both pathogenic microorganisms was studied under SEM. Sample preparation method was according to Forestier *et al.* ([@b8]) with some modification. Briefly, the test pathogenic strains were cultured overnight in tryptic soy broth (TSB, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The supernatant was discarded, bacteria were washed once with phosphate buffered saline (0.01 M, pH 7.2) and resuspended in TSB to an approximate density of 10^7^ cfu.mL^-1^. The assay was performed by incubating 2.5 mL of this suspension with 2.5 mL of *L. fermentum* supernatant at 37°C for 18 h. After incubation, 1 mL of this mixture was filtrated by membrane filter (0.2 µm) as fixed to membrane; it was prefixed with 2% glutaraldehyde for 1 h and postfixed with 1% osmium tetrachloride for 2 to 3 h. It was then dehydrated with gradient of absolute ethanol, subjected to critical point drying and gold plating, and observed under scanning electron microscope (SEM) model JSM 5910LV (JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).

Determination of antioxidant activity of *L. fermentum*
-------------------------------------------------------

The antioxidant activity of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR was investigated by means of two potential antioxidant methods; 2,2\'-azino-bis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) diammonium salt (ABTS) free radical scavenging and ferric reducing ability of plasma (FRAP) assays described previously ([@b35]) with some minor modification. Briefly for ABTS assay, the supernatant was diluted in ethanol to yield a concentration of 1 mg.mL^-1^. An aliquot of 20 µ;L of this solution of each strain was added to 180 µ;L of ABTS free radical cation solution. The absorbance, monitored for 5 min, was measured spectrophotometrically at 750 nm using a microtitre plate reader. The free radical-scavenging activity of each sample was expressed as trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC), which was obtained by comparing the absorbance change at 750 nm in a reaction mixture containing a supernatant with that containing standard trolox (Aldrich Chemical Company, Steinheim, Germany). This index is defined as the millimolar concentration of a trolox solution whose antioxidant capacity is equivalent to 1 mg of the supernatant ([@b1]). According to the FRAP assay, the supernatant was dissolved in ethanol at a concentration of 1 mg.mL^-1^. An aliquot of 20 µ;L test solution was mixed with 180 µ;L of FRAP reagent. The absorption of the reaction mixture was measured at 595 nm by a microtitre plate reader. Ethanolic solutions of known Fe (II) concentration, in the range of 50-500 µ;M (FeSO~4~), were used as calibration curve. The reducing power was expressed as equivalent concentration (EC). This parameter was defined as the concentration of antioxidant having a ferric reducing ability equivalent to that of 1 mM FeSO~4~. Primrose oil was used as a positive control.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
======================

Twenty four strains of *Lactobacillus* sp. were isolated from miang. Results of the primary screening probiotic properties found that 10 out of 41 isolates could be classified as acid and bile tolerant strains with other essential probiotic characteristics. Among these, strains no. FTL2311 and FTL10BR exhibited the highest acid resistance with the survival rates of more than 50% after 2 h exposure to an extremely low pH of 2.0. Moreover, these two strains pronounced the survival rate of more than 90% in 1.0% of bile salt. After using the API 50 CHL kit and species specific PCR, these strains were identified as *L. fermentum*. Thus, these two strains *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR were used for further studies.

Bile tolerance of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Bile tolerance is one of the most crucial properties required for lactobacilli to survive in the small intestine, enabling them play a role in the physiological function of this organ. Bile salt can destabilise membrane integrity of bacterial cells. Good probiotic bacterial strain should survive in the presence of bile salts and be able to colonise the intestine surface. The concentration of bile salts used in this experiment was extremely higher compared to many other reports and it is used as a strong tool for selection of potential LAB. The wide variation of bile sensitivity was observed among various species of *Lactobacillus* ([@b6], [@b13]). In our study with the same species, results illustrated the variation of bile sensitivity between the two strains as shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The presence of oxgall caused more inhibitory effect to *L. fermentum* FTL2311 than for *L. fermentum* FTL10BR. Strains of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 showed more than 24 h delayed of growth in the presence of 5% bile salt compared to only 3 h for *L. fermentum* FTL10BR. Shin *et al.* ([@b33]) have reported that strains of *L. fermentum* isolated from chicken cecum had growth delay of 2-4 h in the presence of 0.3% bile salt. In the present study at this low concentration of bile salt, the two selected strains demonstrated less than 1 h of growth delay. This indicated the high potential of bile tolerance of these two *L. fermentum* strains. The growth rate of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 was greatly affected with the addition of bile salt. This effect seemed to be concentration dependent. The relatively low concentration of about 0.3-1% inhibited not more than 5% of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 growth whereas the higher concentrations of 2-5% of effectively decreased the growth of this strain more than 67-85%. *L. fermentum* FTL10BR exhibited more bile salt tolerance. It was observed that with increasing of bile salt up to 5%, only 35% growth inhibition of this strain occurred. Park *et al.* ([@b25]) examined the effect of bile concentration in the range of 0-5% on the *L. acidophilus* survival and they reported that *L. acidophilus* strains isolated from animal and human sources were suppressed over time and showed rapid decrease at 5% bile salt. Consequently, *L. fermentum* FTL10BR isolated in our experiments could be classified as a strain with the highest potential of bile salt tolerance.

###### 

The resistance of *L. fermentum* to bile salt (Oxgall, Difco, Detroit, MI, USA)

  Bile concentration (%)   FTL2311   FTL10BR          
  ------------------------ --------- ----------- ---- ----------
  0.3                      \<1h      97.9±2.7    1h   81.1±2.7
  0.5                      1h        100.9±5.9   3h   81.8±5.9
  1                        5h        95.9±0.1    3h   85.9±0.1
  2                        8h        32.4±0.2    3h   73.3±0.2
  3                        \>24h     20.5±0.9    3h   70.5±0.9
  4                        \>24h     15.9±1.4    3h   67.5±1.4
  5                        \>24h     15.9±0      3h   65.5±0.3

Values are mean ± standard deviations, n=3.

The antibacterial activity of *L. fermentum*
--------------------------------------------

The rapid emergence of drug resistant strains and chronic toxicity ([@b4], [@b21]) of chemical antimicrobial agents following the widespread use of antibiotics encourage scientists to seek for the safety tools in treatment of bacterial infection. The use LAB with potential antimicrobial activity is the promising alternative treatment for such problems. The good probiotics should present their antimicrobial actions particularly to the pathogens in the GI system. In this study, *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303*, S. aureus*, *S.* Typhi DMST 5784, and *S. sonnei* DMST 561 (ATCC 11060) were used as the test pathogenic bacteria because they are occasionally found as food borne pathogens. The selected two strains of *L. fermentum* showed antibacterial activities against the test bacteria however at different levels ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.). The antagonistic activity exhibited by *L. fermentum* strains was further evaluated by the agar-well diffusion method. *L. fermentum* FTL10BR gave rather stronger inhibition against *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303 whereas *L. fermentum* FTL2311 showed slightly better inhibitory effect against *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm). Both *L. fermentum* strains showed higher antagonistic activity against *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303 and *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) than *S*. Typhi DMST 5784 and *S. sonnei* DMST 561 (ATCC 11060). When the neutralized supernatants of *L. fermentum* strains were applied directly to the agar diffusion test, the signs of inhibition on most pathogenic bacteria could be observed indicating that the antibacterial activity was due to not only the acid components, but also to other substances produced by these two strains. Lin et al. ([@b17]) reported that *L. fermentum* isolated from swine and poultry showed antagonistic effect against gram negative bacteria such as *Escherichia* *coli, Salmonella spp., Shigella sonnei*, and gram positive bacteria, *S. aureus*. The results in our study indicated that *L. fermentum* strains isolated from miang were also pronounced the antibacterial activities against both gram positive and gram negative bacteria.

###### 

Diameter of inhibition zone (mm) of *L. fermentum* strains FTL2311 and FTL10BR against pathogenic bacteria

  Pathogenic strains                                   Agar spot assay[^a^](#tf2-1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Well assay[^b^](#tf2-2){ref-type="table-fn"}              
  ---------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ---------- ----------
  *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303                        7.4±1.5                                             8.8±2.5                                        8.2±1.1    10.3±1.0
  *S. aureus subsp. aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm)   5.7±0.5                                             4.7±1.3                                        10.1±0.7   10.0±0.8
  *S*. Typhi DMST 5784                                 5.6±1.6                                             5.2±0.9                                        8.0±0.5    7.0±0.6
  *S. sonnei* DMST 561 (ATCC 11060)                    3.6±0.6                                             2.3±0.1                                        7.0±0.5    7.5±1.0

The diameter of inhibition was calculated as the difference between the total of inhibition zone and the diameter of growth spot of selected strains (mean ± standard deviation, n=4).

The diameter of inhibition zone given in mm included the size of the cork borer (5 mm) with the examined strain (mean ± standard deviation, n=4).

Effect of Bile Salt on Antibacterial Activity of *L. fermentum* against *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm)
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The antagonistic activity of *L. fermentum* FTL10BR against *S. aureus* in the presence of oxgall was higher than that without bile. The antibacterial activity increased when the percentage of bile salt in media was increased. However, no distinct difference in antimicrobial power of *L. fermentum* srain FTL2311 against the pathogenic *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) was observed when this strain was grown in the presence of different concentrations of bile. The data were shown in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Fernandes and Shanani ([@b7]) had worked on the effect of bile salts (sodium taurocholate and sodium glycholate) on antibacterial activity of *L. acidophilus* strains against *Bacillus subtilis*. They reported that the antibacterial activity of *L. acidophilus* decreased in the presence of bile salts. Hence, the effect of bile salt on antimicrobial activity was considered to

###### 

Effect of bile concentrations on antibacterial activity of *L. fermentum* strains against *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm)

  Bile concentration (%)   Antibacterial activity   
  ------------------------ ------------------------ ----
  0                        \+                       \+
  0.1                      \+                       \+
  0.3                      \+                       \+
  0.5                      \+                       \+
  1                        \+                       \+
  2                        \+                       ++
  3                        \-                       ++
  4                        \-                       ++
  5                        \-                       ++

\- : no inhibition zone

\+ : 6-10 mm diameter of inhibition zone

++ : 11-15 mm diameter of inhibition zone

Effects of *L. fermentum* on the ultrastructural morphology of the test pathogenic bacteria
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The morphology of pathogenic *L. monocytognes* DMST 17303and *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) contacted with cell free of *L. fermentum* supernatant as observed by SEM demonstrated some critical changes as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Cells of *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) and *L.monocytogenes* DMST 17303 in MRS broth without *L. fermentum* supernatant showed a regular, smooth surface as shown in [Figure 1.A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1D](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The pathogenic cells incubated with supernatant of each strain of *L. fermentum* revealed severe membrane damages consistent with disruption of the membrane integrity. The morphological abnormalities that occurred mainly due to the disruption of membrane structure were also reported by other authors when the strain of *Escherichia coli*, *Mycobacterium chelonei*, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* had been contacted with the wood oil of Japanese traditional tree ([@b16]). In this study, after exposure to the supernatant of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR, *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) revealed wrinkled abnormality on the cells as shown in [Figure 1.B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The crinkled cell morphology and cracked cells were observed in the cells of *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303 after exposure to the supernatant of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and FTL10BR as shown in [Figure 1.E](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [1F](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Such morphological changes in bacterial cells were considered to be due to the outer membrane lysis followed by loss of cellular electron dense material on the surface of treated pathogenic cells. The loss of electron dense material from the cells treated with supernatant indicated the loss of cell constituents and breakdown of the cell wall resulting in the release of essential cell materials. This study elucidated the antibacterial effects and some mechanism of action of *L. fermentum* extracellular secretion on the bacterial structure. Similar results were reported by Von Mollendorff et al. ([@b39]) that cell deformation and cell leakage of *Lactobacillus sakei* DSM 20017 were observed after tratment with bacteriocins of *L. fermentum* JW3BZ and JW6BZ.

![Scanning electron microscope images of *S. aureus* subsp. *aureus* DMST 6512 (ATCC 6538Ptm) (left) and *L. monocytogenes* DMST 17303 (right) cells, in control (MRS broth) (A and D), in the presence of supernatant of *L. fermentum* FTL 2311 (B and E), and in the presence of *L. fermentum* FTL 10BR (C and F).](bjm-40-757-g001){#fig1}

Antioxidant activity of *L. fermentum*
--------------------------------------

The antioxidant activity of *L. fermentum* strains was determined by FRAP and ABTS methods with respect to reducing power and free radical scavenging activity and were expressed as EC and TEAC values, respectively. Results shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} indicated that the strains of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR possessed antioxidant activity of both mechanisms but at different levels. The supernatant of *L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR showed reducing power with EC values of 20.63±0.17 and 21.26±0.17 µ;M.mg^-1^ supernatant, respectively. Compared to primrose oil, the natural material commonly use for antioxidant in cosmetic products, the supernatant of both strains had slightly less reducing power than this positive control. Interestingly, both strains showed the scavenging activity with TEAC values of 22.54±0.12 µ;M.mg^-1^ for *L. fermentum* and 24.09±0.12 µ;M.mg^-1^ for *L. fermentum* FTL10BR. These values were significantly higher than that of primrose oil. This finding of high free radical scavenging activity of both *L. fermentum* strains suggested a high efficacy of these strains as promising probiotics with potential antioxidant activity for health promotion of the host.

![Free radical scavenging activity and reducing power of *L. fermentum* FTL2311, *L. fermentum* FTL10BR, and primrose oil.](bjm-40-757-g002){#fig2}

Based from results obtained in this study, it can be concluded that the two *L. fermentum* (*L. fermentum* FTL2311 and *L. fermentum* FTL10BR) isolated from miang possess a number of interesting important properties that constitute the requirement for their use as high potential probiotics with health-promoting properties but warrant further *in vivo* investigation.
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